
all public works, a liberal and properly
restricted general rilroad sysMm, and
internal improvements of every kind,
receive the fostering careand most lib-
eral aid of the government. We are
rich in every thing necessary to Meet
our wants, and render us independent
ofevery other country, and we have
only to avail ourselves of our own re-
sources_ and capabilities, to progress
continnually j onward to a degree of
,greatness never yetattained by any na-
tion. Our agricultural, mineral and
manufacturingresources areunequalled,
and it should be our constant study to
devise and proseute means tending, to
their highest develope.ment.

In the principal of protection 'moved
to be such a talisman in the time of
war, shall we reject it in time of peace ?

Ifan answer were needed to this ques-
tion, reference couldbe had to the re-
peated concessions to this principle by
the recent free-traders of the South.
Scarcely oneof the ambitious men who
led their unfortunate people into rebel-
lion,'but now freely admits that if he
South had manufactured their own I
fabrics, on their own plantations, and
cultivated skilled labor 111 their great
cities, they would have been able to
prolong their,contliet with the govern-
Malt ; -and _-how to enjoy substantial,

• instead of artificial prosperity, they
Must invoke the very agencies they
had so Jong and so fatally disregarded.
Words need not be multiplied upon this
important theme; either to -make my
Own position stronger, or to impress
upon the people the value of adhering

to a system which has proved itself
Worthy ofour continued support,and of
the imitation of its former opponents.

EXECUTION OF TUE LAWS
The general and essential principles

of law and liberty, declared in the Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania, shall be
watchfullyguarded.' It will be my high-
est ambition to administer the govern-
ment in the true spirit of that instru-
ment.- Care shall be taken " that the
laws be faithfully executed," and the
decisions of thecourts respected and en-
forced, if within their authorized juris-
diction. Influenced only by considera-
tions for the public welfare, itis my im-
perative duty to see that justice be im-
partially .administered. That mere iiul
provision, the pardoning power, con-
ferred upon the Executive doubtlessly
for correcting only theerrors ofcriminal
jurisprudence, hnd securing justice,
shall not be perver'
nate protection of
justly sentenced
infractions of the
curityand protect
" cruelly" or "e:
or erroneously col
titled to its benel
only such should
their behalf.

THE NATIONAL,
• We are confessedly in a transition
state.- It is marvelous how prejudice
has perished in the furnace of war, and
how,from the very ashes of old hatreds
and oldparties, the truth rises purified
and triumphant. The contest beeween
the Executive and a Congress itwiee
elected by substantially the saint suf-
frages, a contest so anomalous iu our
experience as not to have been antici-
pated by the frames of the National
Constitution, has only served to de-
velop the remarkable energies of our
people, and to strengthen them for fu-
ture conflicts. That contest is virtually
decided.

The victorious forces, physicial and
moral, of the patriotic millions, arc
simplypausing before they -perfect the
-work of reconstruction. Tv. enty-six
States have not only been saved from
'conflagration of -.war-, .but have been
eriatalized in the •saYing. The unre-
stored ten, still disaffected and still de-
fiant, seem to he Providentially delay-
ing their return to-the Union, so that
when they re-enter upon its obligations
and its blessings they will be the better
able to fulfil theone and enjoy the oth-
er. Their condition is a fearful warn-
ingto menand nations, and especially
toourselves.
If we nre now astonished and shock-

ed at the exhibition of cruelty and in-
gratitude among those who, having
inaugurated and prosecuted a causeless
war against a generous government,
and having been permitted to escape
the punishment they deserve, are once
more arrogantly clamoring to assume
control of the destinies of this great na-
tion, how much greater causewould we
have had for surprise had slavery been
permitted to increase and multiply?

Boast as we may of our material and
ourmoral victories, yet it is not true
that there is no such thing as a Repub-
lican government in the ten States that
began and carried on the war? There
is not, to-day, a despotic State in Eu-

, rope where the rights of the individual
man are so defiantly trampled under
foot, as in the sections which were sup-
posed to have been brought into full
submission to the government of the
United States. But the disease has
suggested its Providential cure.

The abhorrent doctrine, that defeated
treason shall not only be magnanimosly
pardoned, but introduced to yet stron-
ger privileges, because of its guilty fail-
ure, seems to have been insisted upon,
asif to strengthen the better and the
contrasting doctrine, that a nation,
having conquered its freedom, is its own
best guardian. and that those who were
defeated in honorable battle should be
constrained to supmit to all the term of
the conqueror.The violators 9f the most solemn obli-
gations, the perpetrators of the most
atrocious crimes in the annals of time
the murderers of our heroic soldiers on
fields of battle, and in loathsome dun-
geons and barbarous prisons, they must
not, shall not re-appear in the council
chambers of the nation, to aid in its leg-
islation, or control its destinies, unless
itshall be onconditions which will pre-
serve our institutions from their baleful
purposes and influence, and secure re-
publican forms ofgovernment, in their
purity and vigor, in every section ofthe
country. . .
. That they are indisposed to accept"
such conditions, is manifest from their
recent and even arrogant rejection of
the proposed amendments of the na-
tionalConstitution—amendmentswhich
are believed, by many true and patriot-
ic citizens andstatesmen, to be too mild
and generous.

They have, however, been fully eon-
sideredby the people during the late
elections, and approved by majorities so
largeas to give them a sanction which
it would be improper to either overlook
disregard. And certainly in view of
thisfact, none of the late rebel Stategshould fie admitted to their form "prac-
tical relations" to the General Govern-
ment, while they continue to oppose
these amendments.

To the Congress of the United States
the heartfelt sympathies and over-
whelming suffrages ofthe people have
been generously given. They have
fearlesslyiroelaimP,..d their unequivocal
yerdict-:" WELL DONE GOOD AND NAlTrr-
Fun nEnvezips." Upon the delibera-
tions and actions of Congrc-,s our pres-
ent interests and futurewelfare all de-
pend. In its firmness and courage the
whole experiment of genuine republi-
canism is indissolubly involved. That
this firmness and courage will be fully
exhibited by its controlling majorities,
in theoriginationand adoption ofmes_s-
ures of wisdom and discretion, even
more radical and decisive, if necessary,
than those of the past, I entertain nodoubt. Such measures will meet with
my cordial approval. And I may welladd, that while Pennsylvania will
confide in a loyal Congress, she will
mothesitate to sustain it withherentireinfluence and power.

That in the administration of thegov-eminent I may'err, is only whatshouldbe expected from the infirmities of thehumtm mind; but as I entered upon
'the discharge of my responsible dutieswith a firm resole ion to act' with hon-
esty and impartiality, I trust my errors
willbe regarded w charityand treat-
ed with the gentleness ofmagnanimousforgiveness.

And I earnestly hope that my inter-
coarse with my fellow-citizens of theSenate and House of Representatives
willbe so frank WI cordial, thatourdu-
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There are several new Senators to
make their appearance in the 40th
Congress. In.this State Cameron suc-
ceeds Cowan ; from New York, Itowoe
Conkling succeeds Mr. Harris; from
Missouri, Chas. D. Drake succeeds Gratz
Brown. The changes only hfcreaEe the
Republican majority one- vote •

Gov. GEARY was. duly inaugurated
yesterday week, with the usual Cer-
emonies. We publish. an abstract of
his inaugural address elsewhere, re-
gretting thatour limits do not' permit
us to give it entire. It is a finely writ-
ten paper, and its sentimente show
that the gallant General's heart and
head are right on the questions of the
day. Gov. Geary has made the follow-
ing appointruenth: - ,

,S'ecretar?,, of the Commonweglth
Col. Frank Jordan, of B.e4iford,

Atty. Goierctl—B. H. Brewster, of
Philadelphia.

Adjt. General--D. B. Met'reary, of
Erie. -

WEN IB A MU DUD ?

—When he stops breathing—you say.
That is the popular,notion, but is it eor-
rect?l

Not, in our opinion. On the contra-
ry, it appears' likely enough to warrant
belief, that mill'en the breath goes out of
of ,a man, lice comes in, and the „real
man enters upon life with :-harpened
senses, unimpeded liy earthy :surround=

But we didnotpurpose to nwite about
physical dissolution. There are forms
of death more to be dreaded and feared,
the effect of which is more damaging to
the individual_ and to

Upon
than the

death of the body. Upon reflection We
conclude thata man dies in thefollow-
ing cases: .

1. When he parts with hisself-respect.
This is death by suicide.

-2. When he ceast.s to respect well-
regulated public opinion. This is death
from an overdose of conceit.

a When he gets above earning a
living by honest labor. This is a justi-
fiable homicide ; the working bees kill
him.

4. When he sits down and waits for
some estray and unemployed good an-
gel to do his part of the world's work.
This is the delirium which always pre-
cedes death; the-car of Progress runs
over and crushes him.

ii. When his ambitions tempt him to
climb so high that he loses his balance.
This is accidental death.

0. Whenhe ceases tobe a usefulmem-
ber of society. This is a case of death
from rnatitsmus.

This enumeration will suffice. It will
be seen that the spectacle of dead men
walking about at'all hours of the day
and night may be enjoyed by every one,
who uses his eyes. The world is full of
troubling ghosts of this sort. So, when,
men ask us if we ever saw a ghost, we
reply unhesitatingly—yes; and not one
,but many. They jostle oneon the side-
walk, they tread on one's corns in ev-
ery crowd, they haunt bar-rooms, gro-
ceries, and churches.

In short, ghosts are as comMon as
fleas hi a pig-sty. Nobody fears such
ghosts. Those seen only against the
background of solemn, moonless mid-
night, are feared and shunned.

The priests ofmedieval times used to
make great things of ". laying" ghosts.
It was a remarkably unreasonable spir-
it that refused to depart under the op-
eration of the prescribed formula, or
solemn anathema. Not ro with the
dead who " live, and move, and have a
being" in this latertine. These "lay"
themselves, and the trouble is in indu-
cing them to arise and shine. •

A great hubbub is made over the de-
luded man who makes a slip-noose, ad-
justs it about the neck, and deliberately
steps off' the great beam of his barn.

However, when aman commits moral
suicide, there is no especial excitement,
-no gathering of .sympathizing friends
and relatives, no wifeand children with
sable bonnets, crape bands, and black
stuff gowns, to follow him tp his un-
timely grave. The man who violently
wrenches his body out of life, creates'
an unpleasant sensation : hut he -who
stabs his soul mortally with vice, at-
tracts less notice then a dog-fight.

Here is a mart who drowns his days
and nights in drink. Heliterally soaks
the hue of virtue out of his character.
He awakes each morning with a great
disgust for himself; take's a drink, and
begins to,respect himself—continues to
treat himself, with inereasingself-valn-
stint', and retains hidself-respect until
he gets sober. With sobriety comes an
indescribable disgustfor himself.

Now this man is dead. He may be
raised from the dead if theeffort be put'
forth in time. If suffered to pass on,
and enter the lachrymose state, thecase
is beyond human aid. When a drunk-
ard seeks the confessional and pours
out his self-erimination with tears and
sighings, as arule, he is in the last sta.

ges of decay. Ills sorrowis quenched
by his tears, and he flies to whiskey to
carry him through the weakmai of re-
adion.

Such men are dead:
Here is a man enslaved I.y his lusts.

He awakes from the lurid dream of pas-
sion to hate his devilish master and to
despise his own brutishness. He seeks
to bribe memory to oblivious silence by
inventing new pleasures. This stiffices
for a brief time; meantime each- recur-

'ring season of reaction fearfully swells
the ever-increasing total of hi:- disgust.
At last the sight of virtue provokes an-
ger, venting itself ,in-sneers and railing,

, and this is- the coma- which 'heralds
1 moral 6ath.

Such a man is dead. Nothing less
than a miracle can kindle the vital
spark of his moral nature.

Here is a man m ho is the slave of av-
arice. He bends his energies to the ac-
cumulation of property. He heaps the
hoard higher and higher every year.
At first he was appeased with small
gains in the legitimate channels of bu-
siness. At last he cannot be satisfied.
He declaresnos against- mankind and
studies plans to render human misfor-
tune tributary to his fortune. This man
is dead. There is just as much life in a
gold mine as there is in him.

These men are dead, because they
have dropped out of the social economy.
They no longer work to carryon the
jointbusiness of the world. Theyhave
put on the yoke of Selfishness, and it
has grown into the muscle of their
necks. They cannot cast that yoke.

And every man is dead when he cea-
ses to labor mainly for the betterßent
and moral elevation of the race. Ev-
ery man and woman who works to in-
crease the barriers which separate men
into classes, is dead, as for the good he
or she can do.

The long agony of the Senatorial
contest is over, and its hitternesses are,
or should be, forgotten. Meeh that was
indiscreet and harsh has psaleatid
written. 'Men :•

' Arnett for
effect, and yet reached.
We have seen ti criti ; pon the
characters ofthe opponents which was
not justifiedby the public record; but
much was said and written -of Gen.
Cameron which was in the nature of
vague inuendo, not justified by any-
thing which has ever transpired.

One thingis certain. Themost bitter
opponents ofGen. Cameron can afford
as little stone-throwing as any men we
know of. Some of them are notorious
for their inclinations, to profit by posi-
tion. Some of them grew suddenly
rich withoutany apparent investment
ofcapital. These men were first to fall
upon Gen. Cameron and bring charges
of corruption. So far as we know,
neither the General nor his friends re-
turned thecomplaint during the, con-
test. This forbearance may be placed to
the credit ofthe superior discretion of
the General and his friends. Stones
might have been thrown which would
have broken a great deal ofglass on the
premises occupied by Gov. Curtin's ad-
herents. A sense of the properand de-
cent restrained the throwing.

No 'r •at the..affairfestrer—Welluve a
word to say. -We-favored Cameronfor
the reason that be better represents
Pennsylvania interests than any man
named against him. We were not in
favor ofThaddeus Stevens, because it is
never reasonable to destroy the useful-
nessofany man. To take Mr. Stevens
from the House, and place him in the
Senate, would be to convert a leader
intoa follower. Mr. Stevensis the first
leader the House has had sincetbe clays
of Jelin Quincy Adams: In the Senate
his peculiar abilities would have had no
field for action. One Sumner is suffi-
cient for so select a body as the Senate
of the UnitedStates. Mr. Sumner has
little influence in the Senate, because
of his impracticability. Mr. Stevens
wouldhave failed in the Senate because
ofhismnbending will. The two bodies
are as different asco-ordinatelegislative
branches can well be. Audacity will
do little to advance matters in the Sen-
ate;- ads all potent in the Holise.

No Mau can impeach the record of
Simon Cameron as a Senator, or as
Secretary ofWar, or as a foreign Minis-
ter. Abraham 'Lincoln was a good
hidge ofmen. We lavepositive knowl-
edge that Mr. Lincoln valued Simon
Cameron's. judgement and fidelity- as
highly as he did thatof any other officer
of his Cabinet. We also know that
nearly everything -alleged against Gen.
Cameron asSecretary ofWar, to his dis-
credit, that is, was wholly without
foundation. That he is perfect we do
not suppose. That be is as nearto that
mark as other publicists we certainly
believe. We heartily.rejoice athis pre-
ferment, because he deserves well ofthe
citizens ofthe Commonwealth.

We publish elsewhere 'the-report of
the county Commissioners respecting
the proposed. County House. Of the
Poor Houses visited by the Commys-
loners, that in Geneseo seems to he best,
managed. The cost per week for eachperson at this place is stated at $1,32.
The average cost per week at Rochester
was $1,25, at .Rath, $1,65.

It is probable that the average cost of
maintaining the poor in this county, at
present, is not less than $2 each, per
week., Even this expenditure does not
rendef the poor as comfortable as they
should be. The universal testimony of
Philanthropic Societies indicates the
plan of Association asthe most humane
and economical. This fact is so gener-
ally acknowledged that it need not be
argued.

'ln regard to the buildings, those on
the farm, with some alterations and ad-
ditions, willdo Very well for the pres-
ent. Well ordered -wood buildings, if
detached, are about as secure against
flie as brick. The expense for a year or
two might equal that-underthe present
system ; but after that time, with good
management," we opine that the cost
will be reduced one-third, and the com-
fort of the poor increased one-half.

Thesecolumns are open to the friends
and enemies of theenterprise, with the
stipulation that all communications be
restricted to half a column.

Col. McClure does not dpcPive 'any
intelligent Republican by his chargea
of corruption agalnat Gen. Cameron,He need not goso -farfrom Cbaipbeia-
burg to Sind corrupt Arialll.

TIrEPB, .—Thenewspaper world,
like the world in general exhibits all of
the Phenomena of change. Death has
-been busy in the former, as in thelatter,
and therecord ofunrealized expectations
is notsmall. Againstthis may be put a
decided tendency to improvdment in
the surviving rnenabers of the guild.
-The Columbian, established at Blooms-

burg, Pa., asa Johnson organ, is dead,
and a " stark and stiff" " Dimmycratic"
organ arises from its ashes.-

Messts. J. W. Fureyand W. P.Furey;
now own the Clinton Democrat. Mr.
Orth retires in a graceful valedictory.
The. Democrat under Mr. Orth's man-
agement has:beenone °lite ablest par-
tisan sheds instheEtaM.) "Its bitterness
has exceeded gall, and its hatred of a
government by the majority has been
unmistakable. The new' owners come
fresh to the work, and asin duty bound,

I pay their respects to The Agitator in a
salvo of editorial artillery. We take
this occasion to answer them that this
craft is iron -clad, and shakes off such
compliments as a duck shakos the wa-
ter from its back.

The Chester Valley Union appears
much enlarged and improved. It is
now one of the neatest papers in the
State, and is most vigorously conducted.

The West Branch Bulletin has length-
ened its columns measurably, and is
now one ofthe largest papers published
in the State. It Is a live paper -and
shows itself tobe in a condition of en-
viable prosperity.

CONGRESS

Jan. 10. SENATE.—Various petitions
for the passage of the House tariff bill
were read and referred ; after which the
bill to provide for the meeting of the
40thCongress on the 4th of March was
taken up and discussed. The object of
thebill is to prevent the vicious, exer-
cise ofdoubtful powers by the President:
The 39th Congress will rise on the 4th
ofMarch nest at noon. This bill pro-
vides that the 40th Congress, elected
last fall, shall convene on the same day
and continue In session so long as may
be necessary for the public good. The
bill passed the Senate by a vote of26 to
7. The provisions of the bill extend to
all future Congresses.

Senator Wade offered a bill to amend
the CivilRights bill so as to prohibit
the denial of the elective franchise to
any citizen of any Territo'ry hereafter
organized, on account of race or color.
Thebill passed by avote of24 to 9.

The billregulating the tenure of cer-_
tain civil officers was taken up. The
Committee reported a substitute for the
original bill. The substitute provides
thatthe President shall have power to
remove for incapacity, misconduct in
office, or crime, and to fill vacancies
caused by death or resignation, during
therecess of the Senate. But it prohib-
its the removal of any officer for opin-
iOn's sake. The substitute was discussed
at length. pending which the Senate
adjourned. '

'HOITSE.—The Senate amendments to
the bills to regulate the meetings of
Congress and suffrage in theTerritories,
were concurred in. The remainder of
the session was consumed in a discuss-
ion ofNebraska.

Jan. 11. SENATE.—An amendment to
the bill respecting the tenure ofofficers,
making it a penal offence to re-apoint

En office once reiected by theSenate, was adopt by a vote o =ow
8.

EfousE.—The Legislative appropri-
ation bill consumed the session.

Jan. 14. SENATE.—Tho consideration
of the bill respecting the tenure of(Ake
was resumed and several amendments
were adopted. Various petitions for
increased duties on imports were re-
ferred. .

HOUSE.—The resolutions of impeach-
ment, offered by-Mr. Loan, ofMissouri
some days ago, werecalledup. After a
spirited debate the resolution wentover
to Monday, 14th.

Resolution declaring it inexpedient
to curtail the currencymore than $4,000,
000 per month, or to increase the nation-
al currencymore than $300,000,000, were
rejected. The bill to admit Nebraska
was debated at length, and the previous
question was demanded and seconded
by a vote of63 to 67.

Jan. 15. SENATE.—The bill toregulate
thetenure ofoffice was taken up and
fully discussed, pending which adjourn-
ed.

HousE.—Resolutions of inquiry into
the illegal voting of rebels at the late
Maryland election, and into the mur-
der of Capt. Montgomery in Texas
wereintroduced. The latterwas adopted.
The bill for theadmission of Nebraska
was then taken up and discussed by
Messrs. Stevens, Raymond, and others.
Thecontest was upon the clause abol-
ishing partial suffrage. The bill passed
by a vote of 103 to 55. The Colorado
bill was also passed by a vote of6o to
60.

Jan. 16. SENATE.—The House amend-
ment to the Nebraska bill was don-
curred in by a vote of 28 to 14. This,
with theColorado bill has gone to the
President. Mr. Fessenden gave notice
that he would call up the tariff bill on
the 21st. The bill to regulate the ten-
ure ofoffice was taken up and discussed.
Mr. Cowan opposed the bill, and said
that the removals were ofmenwho had
used disrespectful language toward the
President.

House.—The Reconstruction bill in-
troducedby Mr. Stevens was taken up
and discussed. No conclusion - arrived
at.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

Jan. 2. Mr. Mann, of Potter, offered
a resolution for the appointment of a
joint Committee of the House and Sen-
ate, to agree to the time fixed by Con-
gress for theelection of an ILS. Senator,
and report a billfor that purpose.

Healso asked leave to present a joint
resolution ratifying the Constitutional
amendment. Leave not granted.

Mr.Mann has been made chairman
ofthe Committeeon the Judiciary Gen-
eral, and a member of the Committees
of Ways and Means, Federal Relations,
Estates and Escheats.

Mr. Humphrey is chairman of the
Committeeon Election Districts, and a
member ofthe Committeeson Municip-
al Corporations, Railroads, and Coun-
ties and Warships;
Itwill be seen that our Representa-

tivesare appreciated in Harrisburg, as
well asour Senator.

On the 10thof January the Governor
sent in a mescngeinforming the House
that he had approved ofa law oflast ses-
sion to prevent thehunting ofdeer with
dogs in Charleston, TiogaCounty.

Also an act toenlarge the. powers of
Orphans' Courts soas to discharge liens
on real estate.

Jan. 14.—Mr. Mann presented a pe-
tition from sixtywomen ofPotter coun-
ty, for the passage ofan Act to enable
the widow to control the property pro-
duced by the jointlabor ofwifeand hus-
band.

Mr. Humphrey, a petition from cit-
izens of Elkland township asking for
the passage of an act making Cedar
Run apublic highway,.

Also a petition fromWin. A. Taylor
for abill of divorce from Julia A. Tay-
lor.
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EDITOR. A CUTA.TOR —The "Poor
House" having been a subject of dis-
etissiOn Tersesile time, we deem it expe-
dient to lay beferethepublicastatem,nt
of progress madesince the passage of
the law, as well as some statistics Nve,
have gathered for the purpose of aiddng,
us in its management when completed._
These statistics will exhibit the cost of
the *maintenance of those who have
been so unfortunate as to need assist-
ance at institutions of this kind else-

I -where.
- In pursuance of the act authorizing
the erection or a Poor-House in this
county, approved March 12, 1866, the
Commissioners-named insaki act seleq-
ted thefarm of Benjamin Austin-, situ-
ated two miles east of the. eotuatyf seatt
as a proper location. This, farm con-
tains about. 180 acres, about 150 acres
improved, upon which there is a largo
dwelling in good repair, two frame
barns, and a good apple orchard. This
farm was offered at $7,400. The Com-
missioners madea report and submitted
the same tothe Court of Quarter Sess-
ions for its consideration. The report
was accepted and the purchase at the
price stated confirmed, at the Novem-
ber Term.

Boon' after the confirmlition, we, as
Commissioners of the county, comple-
ted the transfer of the property from
Mr. Ahstin to the county, for which we
paid to him $4OO, and gave him a mort-
gage on the premises for the balance of
$7OOOremaining unpaid, to be satisfied
in annual payments in three yearsfrom
the date ofpurchase. Before proceed-
ing hirtherin the matter, we deemed it
our duty to visit institut/oxis of this na-
ture 1n other places, to see how they
were managed, what kind of accommo-
dations were required—so that we could
decide upon the alterations and addi-
tions necessary to bemadetorender the
buildings now on the premises suitable
for the purposes for which they are re-
quired. We accordingly visited the
Poor-Rouses atRochester, Bath, and in
Livingston county.

In Rochester they have a farm of 160
acres connected with the House, and
the average number of inmates support-
ed is 329, at an aggregate expense of
$22,325,80; this includes the salary of
the Keeper, $lOOO, that of a Teaeher,
siso, and the salary of a. Matron, $2OO,
and all other incidental expenses. De-
ducting theKeeper's salary, and divid-
ing the balance of expenditure by the
average number of inmates, and the
result is $1,25 as the cost perweek for
each inmate for 1860.

AtBath, Steuben county, N. Y., they
have a farm of about 200 acres, half flat
and half upland. The average number
maintained at that institution is 107,at
an averagecost of $1,65 per week, each.
Besides this the.snm of $8,810,44 is paid
out in the several towns in behalf of
persons not sent to the Poor-House.

At Geneseo, Livingston county, they
have aPoor-Houseapparently very well
managed. The farm contains 118 acres,
and in 1865 the Supervisors rented an
adjoining farm, and placed it under the
supervision of the Overseer, who farm-
ed it by employing hands to do such
work as the paupers could not do. At
the close of the year be madereport as
follows: Income from farm, SLB49

Less cost of operating, rent, 649
Balance, $7OO •

The average number of inmates at
this establishment for the year was 136.
Average cost, each, per week,Si ak, in-
cluding all expenses. In addition to
this sum expended at the Poor-House,
59,523,33 was expended in the several
towns for the relief of persons not sent
to the County House.

In all the places visited the buildings
were of brick, and very extensive. We
submit these facts for the consideration
of the public as the only information
we have been able to gather touching
the subject. Nodefinite plan has been
determined upon for building. Some
advise building of brick as the cheaper
inthe long run, the security against fire
being greater. Othersadvise the build-
ing of additions upon the present struc-
ture, asa temporary expedient. Just
IT-7-trau tlxv, -Ova. asrlteoienev, .craglaia 4a3 110 is
not clear. We hoped to be able to pre-
sent a statement of the cost of support-
ing the poor under thepresent system,
but so few of thetownship authorities
have responded that we are unable to
do so. E. S. SEELY,

E. HART,
P. V. VAN NESS.

TDEBTOBB.—AII persons indebted to Geo.
I. W. Naval are 'requested to call at once and
settle, and nos save cost.

W. T. DERBYSHIRE, Agent.
Wellaboro, Jan. 23, 1967. 3w.

AOBICULTHBAL NOTICE.—Tbe Execti-
..tive Committee of Tioga Co. Agricultural

Society, will meet at the Mee of Judge Wil-
liams, on Tuesday eveuing of tho moond week
of Court, at 7 o'clock P. R.

By order of Chairmanof Committee.
JOHN DICKINSON, Sec'y.

Wellsboro, Jan. 23,1867-2w:
ADDISON SANS

SPECIAL DEPOSITS; Interest allowed. at
therate of six per cent. per annum for 4x

months and longer, and four per cent. per annuls
for one month.

Collections made on all points and promptly
remitted for..

Foreign Drafts and Passenger Tickets sup-
plied.

Government Securities bought on favorable
terms.

Liberal accommodations acted to depositor&
T. MOORE, Cashier.

Addison, N. Y., Jan. 16, 1867—tf;

D. ANGELL & CO.,
iddIiITB'ACTURERS or, and Wholesale and Re.

tail Dealer in Doors, Saab, and Minds.' Also
Planing and Turtling done to order.
Knoxville, Tioga Co., Pa., Jan. 16. 1867-Iy..

AUCTION SALE.

TIM subscriber will offer at auction at his
residence in Charleston,on the 24th day of

January, 1867:
1 lumber wagon, 1 two-horse carriage. and 2

sleighs, together with all the Fain Implements
commonly used in this country, likewise kettles,

pans, buckets and pails adapted to anger making,
likewise quite 11, 6tnter of'articles of Roston Fur-
niture, together with corn in the crib, hay in the
barn, and one open of Mares arid 3 head of fat
cattle, 1 hog and 21 sheep.

Salo to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. Terms
announced on day of sale. ABEL SABIN.

Jan. 16, 1667-21.._

rT NATIONAL BANK 02 WELLSBORO, Dec.i,nNATIONALeDirector, of this Bank have thisaldeclared a Dividend of 6 per cent. free of Govern-
meet Tax. JNO. L. ROBINSON, Cashier.

itelLsbore, Jan. 9,1867.

VAIR WARNING.—The term t office of the
mbsoriber as Register of Wills, Recorder

of Deeds, and Clerk of the Orphans' Court of
Tioga county, having terminated on the 30th of
November last, all persons indebted to ,him for
the recording of Deeds, also all Executors, Ad-
ministrators and Guardians,having unsettled se-
counts with him, and who wish to sere costs, aro
hereby notified to make imnodiate payment.

H. S. ARCHER.
Wollsboro, Jan. It, 1887-4wl

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
given that Hiram Kimball, Administrator

of the estate of Jacob Duryea, late of Delmar
township, deceased; has filed his account in the
Register's Office for Tioga County, and that the
same will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
said county on Thursday, the 7th day of Febru.
ary next for confirmation nod allowance.

Di L. DEANE, Register.
Wellsboro, Jan. 16, 1867-41.

ISSOLOTION.—The copartnenblp beretofore oz-D isting under the Srm name or J.lnghano & Co.,
was dissolved by inutnal eonsont on the 3d day of Deo
cembor, 1866. JOSEPH INGHAM,

4. W. INGHAM.
Jan. 9, 1367-olw. JOE S. INGHAM.
The above buslnese will be carried on as heretofore

by the undersigned. JOSEPH INGHAM,
JOE S. INOIL&M.

HARKNESS & RILEY,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,
OVER MGR YOlll7Ol BOOK STORE.

BOOTS AND SHOES of all kinds made to
order and in the best manner.

REPAIRING of all kinds done promptly and
good. Give us a call.

.JOHN HARKNESS,
WM. RILEY.

Wellaboro, Jan. 2,1867,1y.

rALBNDER, Prima, Zdatini and March
Cloaks,at fawn) : ,v944113.-

J.A. PARSONS"-

f, Tinow selling ids Goitre stook of

DRESS °GODS, SHAWLS OtOAKS,
• BALSI(HtAWIIKIit'rir;4,i -

VEEIS;" 615Aint6S,*'6,-;sii.
MERES, FLANNELS, &C.,

ME

at largely reduced prices, in order to prepare for
Spring Trade. My stock has been full of bar-
gain* all the season, and the peseta reduction
wake strong ludueoeuemta toany one who Wants
goods in our line, to call and see us. The Do-
mestic dock Is as large cow as daring the fall,
and averages lower prices than at any time this
season.

„

BestPrints only la & 6d,per yam• ,
EloodPrints, fast eol's 15ate per yard.
Cominon Prints, only le per yard.
Fine BrownSheeting; only is per yd.
Heavy Shirtings ydwide, Is & 6d pr yd
Kentucky...Telma 25 emits per yard•
Bleached Mustin 9 ydwide, 25 eta peryd

and all'ethisegoods equialy cheep. I tlesint to
call especial attention to my stock of custom
work from the Chester Shoe Shomilloatatiag

Ladies' Kid polisk Boots,
Ladies' Kid Ba&morals,
Ladies' Kid Congress Gaiters,
Ladies' Kid plain foots,
Ladies' Lasting Congress Gaiters,
MissesXid Balmoral,
Children's Kid Sim,

which work we warrant to be of thebest dam
and intend to sell it at a much lower scale of
prices thansnob work is usually sold. I intend
to de the same by this work that I have always
dono by coy ,stock of Itichardson's Boots and
Shoes, warrant every pair, and make good any
that fail to give satisfaction. I intend to give
this Work afair trial and think the arrangement
will pvive advantageous to my customers.

J. A. PABSONB
Jan. 23, 1887

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. ,

The next Term of this Institutive, under its
reorganisation, will commence on the 16th day
of January, 1867.

For terms of admission, catalogues, Ac., Ati•
dram • JOHN MAZER, Preset. •

Agricultural College, CenterCounty, Pa.
Jan 9,1887-4 t

A DMINIBTILATOWS 140TICR—Letters of
la. administration haying been granted to the
undersigned upon the estate of Eli Daum, late
of Chatham, deceased, all parsons indebted to
said estate are required to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
snit present them to

J.J. DOANE, ) Adm•'rtk.REBECCA DOANE, f
Chatham,Jan. 2,1887-6w4

IVEUMB—BIiss TODD will reopen her Mamie
Class the second week in January. All

those who wish to place themselves under her
instruction will please apply at the commence.
meet of the term. No deduction will be made
for absence from lessons except in cases of pro-
tracted illness.

Miss Todd has made the Art of Teaching a
►peeial study, and particular attention will be
given to such as are desirous of-preparing them-
selves to teach.

Wellsboro, Jan. 2,1887-4w.
, E. R. KIMBALL,

GROCERY AND RESTAURANT,
I 000 door above the Meat Market,

NVELLB,BORO, PENN'A,
isPEcTruLLY announces to thetrading

Xlif public that he has a desirable stook of Oro-
cartel,. comprising, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Sugars,
Molabses, Syrups, and all that constitutes a &st-eams stock. Oysters in every style at all sea-
sonable ham.

Wellsboro, Jan. 2, 1867—tf.

AN ORDINANCIZI
To REOVLATE Fru SALE or Wools.

Be it ordained by the Burgess and Councilof
the Borough of Wellsboro, that from and after
the due publication of this ordinance it shall not
be lawful for any person to sell wood within the
limits of the borough of Wellsboro except by the
superficial, or solid cord, or by fractional parts
thereof.

See. 2.—lf any person shall sell wood for fuel
within the limits of the borough of Wellaboro,
wkich upon actual measurement by the Inspector
of ltood shall prose to be less in quantity than
represented by the render, upon proof of the fact,
before the Burgess or any Justice of the Peace of
the raid borough being made, the wood of said
offender shall be seized by the Inspector of wood
declared forfeited, and sold for the useof the said
Borough of Wellsboro.

Sec. 3.—lt shall be the duty of theBurgess and
Council annually to appoint anInspector ofWood,
whose duty it shall be to measure wood on sale,
when called upon to do so, and to certify the true
measurement thereof in writing; and said Inspec-
tor shall before entering upon the duties of his
office, bo obligated in the same manner and ferns
as the High Constableis obligated. •

Sec. 4.—The fees of the Wood Inspector shall
be as follows: Per every measurement of wood in
Wagons or Sleighs, 10 cents; for the measurement
of wood in quantity, on the ground, for each cord,
superficial or solid, 6 cents—to be paid by the
party requiring his services. And for every seiz-
ure and sale of wood, as provided for in the see-
and section of this ordinance, one-half of thepro-
ceeds thereof.

Sec. s.—Sales of wood declared forfeited tinder
thlo ordinance shall bo peremptory, and for thehighest and best price bidden for the same,

Attest, M. H. COBB,
CELLS. L. Stewons, Sec'y. Barges:,
Jan. 7, 1867.

ORDIN4NCE FOR TER PROTECTION OP GARDENS
Be it ordained by theBurgess and Council ofthe Botongh of Washer°, that hereafter it DWIbe unlawful for Poultry to run at large within the

limits of tho borough from the first day of April
to the first day of October ofeach year.

Sec. 2.—lf any person shall permit his or herpoultry to run at large, in violation of the first
sect:on of this ordinance, be or she, so the casemay be, upon complaint and proof made before
the Burgess or any Justice of the Peace of said
borough, may be fined in the sum of 25 cents forevery hen, duck, goose or turkey, or the young
thereo4 respectively, so found trespassing uponprivate grounds, to thedamage of the came or an-
noyance of the owner.

See- 3.—Fines imposed for the violation of this
ordinance shall be levied and collected as in other
eases under the statutes and ordinances thrp are
made collectable. M. H. COBB,

Attest,
CELLS. L. SUEUESS,fte'y
Jan.7,1867.

Burgesi

CM paid for FURS a SKINS at my Shoe
Shop, rear of Wm. Roberts's Hardware_

Store. L.
Wenaboro, ha. 9, 1847.

M. BULLARD & GOLDSMITH;

610e1R1 & USTAURANT,

Oae door above Roy's Drng Store, '

WEE-La-B-olvo, • P A.

We take pleasure in announcing to the public
that we comtnenee the New Year with enlarged
facilities for accommodating castonterd with the
choicest stook et

GROCERIES, YANKEE NOTIONS,
WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

yd offered to this '

Housekeepers

I=EIDETI

BEST SUOARS,, SPICES, 41ITERRIES,
(Stmect,Y PRIMES, BOX RAISINS,

CITRON, SEEDLESS RAISINS,
COOKING CURRANTS,

,PICKLES, SAUCES,
CANNED FRUITS. -

--

and thefinest

oOtdd4ritetkiciiimaii

,
: right. 5K041 1,11 •

-

BALTIMORE MARKETS,

I ,); .11
on tale at our counter.

THE HUNGRY é DISCONSOLATE

Will And our 11.11S-TAXIIIANT epees at all sea.
sellable honrerere Oysters in every style, pre,

i
pared by a ele Colcook4e rervad up to deli gEt
the palateanf gladden heart.

-

i
WE AIM TO PLEASE 1

Always glad to see our friends, because wo in.
tend to glue them their money's worth, and if
they call once they will be sure to call again.

MABSBNA BULLARD,
ifgOLDSMITH.Jan.2, 1867

ISERORANT TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT,
WELLSBORO, TIOGA CO., PA

John B. Wilcox

rES pleasure in announcing to the citi-sKens of Welisboro and the country rounda-
bout, that be has opened a Merchant Tailoring
Establishment one door above W. H. Smith's
Law Office, where he Is now ready to manufac-
ture to order all garments which go to make up
a gentleman's wardrobe; such as

COATS, PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATS,
SHIRTS, Under and OVER SHIRTS,

COLLARS, NECK-TIES, tta., /Ea.

He will alsokewp a good stoek of fashionable

HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS
FANCY VESTINGS of all Kin*,

BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
BEAVER CLOTHS, TEM-

- - KINGS, READY-MADE •
CLOTHING of our

own manufacture,

and a general assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

The Manufacturing Department willbe under
the supervision of Mr. J. B. SHAKSPEARR
well and favorably known to its public. A
generous patronage is solicited. .

Wellsboro, Jan. 2, 1867.

180. MIGHT & BAILEY. 1867

WECoommsnisitbia Mesa with an szOlusirdy
ASH basin's.

CASH PAID FOB WHEAT I

CASH PAID FOR OATS I

CASH PAID FOB COHN I
CASH nR SVEWITHINti II

A LARGE STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
CASH 1

A LARGE STOCK OF FEED FOR
GASH 1

A LARGE ROCK, OF PORK FOR
CAW

Call and See us. WRIGHT & BAILEY
Wellaboro, Jan. 9,1867-11y.

AU perions Indebted to us by note or book
aegount moat call and settle or pay costs.

Jan. 3,188T. WMGHT 4 BAILEY.

wesiza & Liiibecio;"
DLUMIS ra

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
STOVES, TIN-WARE,

BELTING, HIVS,. CUTLERY,
WATER LIME,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carriage ant Harness Trimmings,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, &c.
CianLeg, N.7., Jan.2, 386 -Iy.

SHERIFFS SAT Ns,
16.11110 sumby writs of Pirri .I%ariree, Le.

.11.3 vnri F4-1.41•, and VCadiauvoi E.17.540•„,
sued out (tithe Court of Common Pleas of Ti-
ogn county, P. to tun ,hrecied. will be expe-ed
to public solo in the Court tiotne, in Well3le,ro,
on MONDAY, the f:811/ of J uniary,
o'clock in the afterucon, the followmg .learrited
property, to wits

PA of-14.4 Iytoß :n the Etormlgh of Cutinzt/.13,
temndter on the north by of b. Dyer. an the
by land of Orrin Yr,ce, south 13.3 .„:

by flaw= Lame, bvin{t.:o fa,t front anal
one frame houndand Iv:Bt trees thoreen To be .011
as the properly of Willwin Lem

At.so—A lot of land lying Jo the 'nave of Illoss
Blase town hip. lot Nu. 1,block No. , oust Wil-
liamson road, GO (en front and DA hot d,.•p, scab ou.,
agora house thereon. To be ,al.l at th•e prl t.rty (if J
0. Erotic

Attu—A lot of land to Tiog I ton holindoi
north by Vint. Shalt eeetty 4ii ,hmsy, ~,,11, br

Dewey and nest by Eliza Dii,•-ell—coutainli. itabout
ten Tierra, nll buproylid, frmne hnnsa . 'Met 000013 b•rrn
thereon. Tohe notd no the property or Loth it.

Amo.—A." lot of land in 15 e11.11,010, beAlnii;n4 At a
Stake len the line of Minn street, thence attest raid Ira
No. 9, peredlej eWI 'Lid :Ater', line to J.;.: 11 ueL:
to,timimo mom; &Ind Bache', lino north 1.5 4e7 a .r.
Jo feet toopost, the nee by 4 nor 1141 line acioos to d
41t toblob streets itieliCe 0.14tj, 31141 stroCi
piano or beginning—being 20 feet front and
deep, more or...Use, 000.341,• touldsna. Merrell 7 10 Lo
sold as tho property of Jon. 55'. Bloney

Al-so.—A lotof hind lying to thn itesnaliip
bounded and described its follon s • known as lot Nc
10, in block No. S, of the village of llloeobory,lruh
ono frame gore house thereon. To he soil an the
property of l'atrlcii Lannon.

AtJo—A lot of land in Slanslield, bounJed and 41,
aorlbed as foIlons: north by Church street. rag by P.
/1 Chit and .1. P. Mont... Nona; by. Sullivan itrePt,and west by .1. P Ii 3rrig and O. V F:lliott—rontalnin;

area. more or 1e,0.1 fr•tm•i house, 1 frame lain
and(roll trers thereon..

At.so:—Ainstlicela of land hounded north by Wells-
horn Street.toat by Willtamatorusi.south by IfordockPitts h Bras, and Weot by land in tho possession of .7
A. Rose a Co., ti feet froutand St feet dr ,p, ou,,fmw e
stare house thereon.

AAso--Another lot bounded north by A. J. Jt B.R.
Webster aud C. T. Elliot:, east by Williamson :old,
smith by Virellsburo meet and west by Sassafras, bete,
90 feet front and 166 feet deep. with ono three stars
frame building partly finished thereon. To be soil as
the property of Lawton Cummings.

Auto--A lotof land lying In the townshipof Jackson,
bounded and described as tenons t north by land °CC.
Daggett and Leder, on the east by lands of Bird
kJenuings, on the south by R. Doggett, and on the
west by lands of Thom. Tabor—containing ninety
acres, more or lees, about 63 acres improved, ono frame
grist. mIU, (3 son of atone) and ono apple orchard
thereon.• ,

Maio—Another lot beginning at a stake near the
grist mill race on the estate formerly ofBarns Doggett ;
thetwo south nine perches fifteen lines toa post; thence
northsixty-three degrees coat eleven perches ten links
toa post; thence northtwenty-eight degrees east four.
teen perches to a post ; thence north sixty elm degrees
west twenty perches toa post: thence south twenty -
eight degrees west fourteen perches to a poet; and
thence south sixty-six degrees cast nine perches to the
beginning—cents:Mug twoacres end forty tee perches
morn or lees, I. frown Wry, 1 baste barn cad a few
fruit trees thereon.

Also—Another lot beginning at a stake on the west
side of highway; thence north eight degrees west fire
perches; thence-north four degrees east mimes perches.
thence north seventy degrees east seven and a Dalf
perches; thence south twenty-seven degrees west along
the highway sia perches to the place of beginning--
containing one-fourth ofan acre, one frame house and
oat buildings and fruit trees thereon. To Do sold as
the propertyof Edward L. Parmenter.

Amio—A lot of /and lying in Middlebury township.
bounded as follows: north by lands of Waldo White,on_tba, east toy lands of Daniel White, south by high.
way, and west by W. M. Mitchell—containing unahalf
acre meteor lee% 1 frame tavern hones, I frame barn
and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
E. E. Westbrook. • -

Auso—A lot of land in Gainers bounded on the ism
by the Etephen Brace lot, on the east by A. P. Cone, on
the north by the north line at warrant. No. 1040, on
the south by the south line of warrant No. 1040, and
being the middle part of lot No. 17of tho Dent lands
in mid township and part of warrant -Np. 1040—con-
taining,sixty acres, with about to acres improved,dwelling house, bornacid fruit trees thereon. To ti
sold as the property of John Blue.

litoo—it lot of lend lying lo the Doronatt of Covusg.
too, bounded north b 7State road, oast by land of 5,L. (loxk, =nth sad west by lands of J. C. Bennett.be-
ing'about 36 feet frontand 55 feet deep, arab one 111111/9
stoat Must thereon. To be sold as the property ofNathan Y. Wilcox.

Atao--a lot of land in Wellsboro, begnattmg at the ascorner of 'W. W. Webb's lot on IVater street. thence ento Miller thee, 248 fet t, thence sw 50 feet, then,by Hannah dean lot 248 feet, thence NE 50feet to placeof bevantng-1 frame house and an old frame barn
thereon. To be sold no the property of H. A. Ottcroseyand P. It.Williams.

WeHaber°, Jan. 2, I°C7. LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

OTlCE.—Notice is hereby given tient . epphea.
..01 Lion has bum mule tothe Courtof Common Pleas
of Tioga county,by fSiram Freeborn. John E.Wlie.
Augustus Alba, togrant acharter of mcorl oration roe
religions purposes, to 41tIlleRITOS, their assocniire and

ccsuessors, under the name end style of Th Knox.
title Free Church Association," and if no sufhcienreason be shown to the contrary, the snol Court will
decree that they become and he a body corporate.

Jan.7, lit?. J. F. DONA I.DeOS. Peon y.

AL.DITOICS NOTICE. —The undenlyied harm;hien appointedan Auditor to distribute the funds
in the bands of the 9berlff of Tioga county arising
from the sale of real eltate to therme of 9tewnrt Dal
ley va. Iferntt Carrand John 9 Seeley, will attend t,
the duties of hip appointment at his office m Wellshoro,
on FatrirdaY, the _dab day of Jannary, A. D. 'BUT.

Jan. 9, IStri. 31.:110.NIE D. BILE9, Auditor.

Notice in Divorce

To IRA BRIGGS: Take notice, Margaret
Ann Briggs, your wife, by bar next friend,

Stephen Morrell, has appliedto the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas of Tinge countyfor a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony; and that the said Court
have appointed Monday, the 28th day of Janu-
ary 1867, at the Court Home in Welleboro, for a
hearing of the said applicant in the. premises, at
which time and place you can attend if you think
proper. LBROY TABOR' Sheriff.

• .Jun.?, 1867-41.

APPLICATIONS FOR LICRNSE,—Notice
is hereby given that the following named

parsons have made application far Tavern Licen-
ses and Eating Home Licenses, and that the
same will be presented to the Court of Quarter
Sessions the 30th day of January, inst., at two

o'eloekiP. H., when all interested way attend if
they thinkproper- J F DONALDSON,

jan0,1867. Clerk.
TAVBRX Licassag.

Wellsboro—Miner Watkins,* D 0 Hitters
Blots—Michael Kelly*
Jackson-3 W Reynolds*
Liwrenceville—Hosp Costley*Wto H Motion'
Westfield—E HMI Goo Close.*
Covington13oro—Shannabrookh Willoughby*

J. 0, Pine*
Ward Township—Wm. L. Thotnaa*
Gaines—Vermilyea tt Rexford*
Elkland—H.,A. Baxter.
Morria--Geo Grist*
Clymer-,D A Tooker.*
Oceola—Charley ()name.

Hansa Mousse.
Wellaboro—R ft.
Bloes—Patriek Barman.Elijah Plummer, Dan-

iel NeVoy,3 Thorns.; Sample,,,John A. Ilartin,-.
Jamas Trahy,* Stephen Rowenq -

•

Covington Boro—P. L. Glares
Jackson—Lefler it Rockwell..

ESTRAY.—Came to the promises of tho gob-
scriber at Stony Fork, on or about theraid•

die of November, IStfd, A TIVOIYEAR OLD
RED STAG. The owner is requested to twine
and reclaim the same after paying charges.

Jan. 2, 3387-21a* POLITUS WILSON.
.

.EAISTER'S NOTloE.—Notico I. hereby given thatR the following named Administrator. have And
their oc mint. to the Welter's Office of nova County.
and that the same wikl be presented to the Orpheus
Court of said county on Thurwley, the 3101 day of Jeo•
miry, 1867, tot col:An:nation and allowance.

Final acedont of Horatio N. Aldrich, Adminiatrator
of the estate of Franklin Potter. deecessett. -

Account of Thomas Gee and Joshua C. IkCellom
Adrnisistretops of the eltata pf Amideote Place, tie,".l

Account of Lydia G. Bixby end IP:C. Ilifdep, ddrtdaI.tmtors of the estate of limos Bixby, deceased.
Account of William Bache, Adri.uistrotor of ttorelate of John B. Murphy, deceased.
Wellsboro, Jun.2,1567. D. L.DEANE, RegLupr.

-IVOTICE.—FubIic Notice lo hereby Riven to the god
1.1 Bled Electors of the Borough of Wellabon,och,
thanen Election will be held at the Court Douse to
said Borough, oa Friday, the 2501 day of January, A,

D. 1361.kr the BAWD,of ( Oaloa
One person to serve as Burgess of said Borough,
Two persona for Town COMICS/.Olin person for Justice of the Peace,
Two persons for School Directors,
One person for Constable,
Two persons for Overseers of Poor,
One person fur Assessor,
One person for Auditor,
Oneperson for Judge of Election,
Two persons fur inspectors of Election.

JOSEPH NS- ILLTADS, constable
Wellsboro. Jan. d, ?AO. "

' • "

A UHITOR'S NOT Tbn ooderirso.l
havlng been appointed Auditor to iltstrt

bate funds in hands of Sheriff' arising , from sale
of real estate or L. S. Culver, will attend to tho
duties or his sppointmen tat his °Mee in Wellsboro
on Wednesday, the 23d day of Jattuary 19117, at 2
o'clock P. M. W. H. SMITH.

Wellaboro, Jan.2,1867-3t.

Ti'ACO.CQUE.T pROCLAMATIO:s.:.
Whereas, the Bon. Itoliert 0. White, Prelst •

dent Judge for the 4th Judicial District of perm-
sylvania, and C. F. Veil and Elisha T. Bentley,
Esci.'s, Associate Judges in Ttogs county, Have
issued their precept. bearing date the 10th day

Dec., 1860, and to Lae directed, for the bold.
i g of Orphan's Court, Court ~r Common Pleas,

eneral Quarter Sessions anti Oyerand Termin-
er,' at Wellsboro, for the County of Tioca, on the
4th Monday of January, being, the 20th dny,)
18137, and tocontinue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
iser,justiees of the Peace, and Constables in and
for the county of Tiogs. to appear its their tvFn
properpersons, with theirrecord s,i nquisitions, ex-
aminationsand remembrances, to do those things
which of their offices and in their behalf apper-
tain to bo done, and all witnesses and other per-
sons prosecuting in behalfof the Commonwealth
against any persatuor persons, are required to be
then and there attending, and nut to depart at
their peril. Jurors arc requested to be punctual
in their attandanoe at, the appointed time. agree-
ably tonotice.
Given under my hand and =as) sttheSheriff's°Mee.In Wellsboro, the 9th day of Jan.,

in the year of our Lord 'ne thousand eight

hundred and sixty-seven.
LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

ties to a common constituency will be
pleasantly and faithfully discharged.
Difierent branches of the government
aswe am, with distinctive duties, we
are nevertheless parts of one organized
and well regulated system, andas tvi.-t ()-

operateor disa gree, the interests of the.
State will probably be prompted or re-
tarded. Elected by the people, desirous
to promote -the welfare 01 every citizen,

I mere party differences should not 3,s al-
-1 lowed to interferewith the Mill teOlance
ofa genet ous, a true and comprehen-ive
public policy.

It was the illustrious- Washington,
equally distinguished as a warrior and
astatesman, who gave utterance to the
declaration, "that the propitiours
ofHeaven cannot be expected on a na-
tion that disregards the eternal rules of
orderand right;" and Jefferson, who
asserted that "whatever is Morally

, wrong cannot be politic-ally
These utterances express my deepeQt
convictions of the rules and principles,
which should permeate and control all
governments. Let us, fellow-citizens,
adhere to than, be governed by them,
and our efforts will be happily united
in surrounding the itiqtitutions of our
State, as well as those of our nation,
witha rampart of truth that will repel
the madness of ambition, the reticules
ofusurpation, and succesflay resist the
changes and agitations of albscoining
time.

?Au agitator.
WELLSBOBO, PEN.N'A.
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